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OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

144 South 8th St.
'n nrnlnc n Chance fnr lterllnn

SMALLER GAS BILLS
Bind (or rlrrutm dficrlfilhc th due on
Our tun rant, ton 11 a a money-iave-r
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rirnt?f and Quarantttvl by

W. H. Pearce & Co.
41 S. 2nd St. Phone

I.omhArd 41 45
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EXCURSIONS
THURSDAYS

Jun 24; Julj 15. 29; Auruit 12. 26;
September J, 23; and October 7

Round $ 14.00 Tri
flood onlr In nutM

From PHILADELPHIA
T tckela koo1 In parle--r or ilee pine rara

IX CO ettra In addition In regular Tullmtn
rbanei All firm etiblect to war tax

I f.
Proport onair arr from olhr points

Ticke' eood for 16 daya

Pennsylvania System
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BREAK BACKBONE

OF SHOE PRICES

20 OFF

Royal Boot Shop Announces 20
Per Cent Reduction on

Its Immense Stock of

Women's Shoes

i
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Xprr mninpntum nun iidilrd In flip

Bi.Tlinirnt to lirnk III' liurkbonr of hilli
prlrr. Iimi Mr lnrnh I Hill owner
m.nakrr of llir Koiil Hcmii Iioph,

i hrtnut "Ireel unnoiincrel
fh.t rr u In thr iimnrne Clonal

tloot Minp f.tok d to he Midi tit
twentr trr rut mini lion from the
present rrnmrknblv ln prlir

ThU N I fir fU.l iricr .hoe lleller III

1'hlladrlnhlii to InVe tlii pntrlotir laml
And lr Hill ileeret. crrnt rrrdlt fnr
b)a ntlllncne. to trfUe uli.tiintlul us
far the oood of the fomniunlti xt large.

"II U time lite olioe m iniifiu lurrr
were inade lo renlle ill n ihe people
h.ve rrnrheil the limll f Ihelr pulienie
when if mmr to nmlnr eiorliltint
prlrea for footuenr aid Mr Hill In
rilruMln( the "riling plan he lint

t hl tnrr ' nmelhlnie hud
4n be done, and done it oim e or there i

nil telling ulierr the ite of hlch prliro
would hve rnrrled u

t In no time for li ilf-w- n nieaiure '

Primtlr fcteti ere nrirnirr to break
'the'barkhonr of hi eh prlre and i II l

Impoaaible for Ihe puhlli to take erfeiliie
aellnn. I tontldr'nl li ii nit tiatrlnili
dutr lo Jump into the breach and 'do mr
bit' for the inniiuon comf

"a a reaillt eterv ahoe In our large
atwka will he Mild at tuenli per tent
rednrtiuna from the alreidr lou prife
There are no reerfllon rrrr thine
roei in thli ale

"Our IfieillenalTe lmatlon inilpled
with our Women hiiiluc power and mih
nomlral inethoda of doing hnalnrix, aurli
.a the eliininntion of liarce urountii
and free delirerlra, hate enabled the
rtofal Hoot Shop', to hrll ahora of hlclieat
iiualltr at prlrea rimcluc fruiu .' lo
Jeaa than l rharsed fur good of ennui
nalllr In any oilier ahop In I'hlladel-phl-

Thla rtlone hna helped to keep
ahoe prlrea from hllllna Uie ak, ' but it

iea. not rnoucli s we lint made thl
further aarrlftie lo help alone the rood

.work.

iiKnuer 30 ri it rr.r i bum ricii r.

, "Cotne In and aelrit the ahora vou

want jou'll hate no trouble lo be fitted,
a our aloeka are the larieat In the eitr

then, when you rome to puj, ilrduit '

twentr per tent from the bedrock nrlie
marked In plain ticurra on the lac.
Vou caju lleure out for jouraelf what a

aatlna thla mean far Ihe wnnien of
lllllfldfll'plil apd nlni llnnirilal loaa
It rrpreaeiita lu ua. In Ihla aale there

Beaded Bags in Many Styles
and Qualities

At the left, the popular "Shower Bag,"
made of loops of bends special at $7.50.

In the centre is shown one of our many
styles in Draw-strin- g Beaded Bags; there are
many wonderful designs and colorings
special at $6.00. $10.75 and $13.75.

At the right an exquisite Paris Bag our
own importation. The regular prices on
these have been from $25.00 to $150.00;
all are now reduced 25.

'Pouchy" Silk Bags

Pouchy-shap-e Silk Bags with covered
and metal frames, several different sizes;
mostly navy, a few black and brown-spe- cial

at $5.25 and $8.50.

Flat Envelope Bags and
Coin Purses

The popular Flat Env-

elope-shape Bags of
silk in navy and black,
a few brown; some have
metal clips as on the one
illustrated special at
$5.65. $10.25 and
$12.65.

Coin Purses in leather
and metal cloth spe-
cial at 65c, 85c and

$1,10; several styles, two of which are
shown.

Belts Under Price

saitH&lami li L..l"HF.rMn
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The narrow Leather Belts so much worn

with coat, sbit or frock; all the wanted
shades special at 45c, 55c, 65c.

35c Towels, 25c
Heavy Cotton Huckaback Towels,

8x3 6"" inches.

$1.25 Scarfs, 95c
Lace-trimme- d Bureau Scarfs, cotton

centres. 18x50 inches.

Luncheon Sets, $1 .85
Thirteen-piec- e Luncheon Sets with blue

crochet edge, six Doylies, six II-in-

Doyliei, one 22-inc- h Centrepiece.

Neckwear Savings
Organdie and net, trimmed and plain.

Collars and Sets special at 85c.

Collars. Sets, Guimpes and Vestees
special at $1.35.

Real-File- t Collars in beautiful patterns
special at $1.90.

Veilings,
Smart Mesh Veilings in navy, black and

krown special at 27c and 40c a yard.

Printed Cotton Voiles
Printed Cotton Voiles in a wide range

of patterns and colorings, 38 inches wide,
50c and 75c values for 25c and 45c yard.

$4.25 Serge, $3.25
All-wo- Navy Blue Serge, 48 inches

wide, excellent for onr-picc- c dresses.
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Ybu Can Buy Here
While They Last a .$4.00
Pair of McCalltnt Silk

Stockings for $3.00
d, all-sil- block

only.
Men's Hose 9Sc

Seconds of the $2.00 grade of
Silk Hose: black,
nsvy. cprdovsn, white, gray and
Russian calf.

Children's Socks 55c
Mercerized lisle with fancy

topi; large variety from which
to choose 66c a pair, 8 paira
for $1.60.

other

white shown

Calais rib-

bon
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All Our Millinery is Noxy
on Sale at Exactly

HALF PRICE
matHE finest and most desirable Millinery in Phila- -

startling reduction. Women's Hats
worth $9.75 $50,00 $4.85

$25.00; Girls' Hats worth frorn $3.00 $18.00
now $1.50 $9.00.

be final. None C. O. D.
without deposit. Our entire stock included.
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A Great May Sale of Silks
JP Darlington Store the oldest large retail distributor of Philadelphia--w- e have

been famous for fine Silks 83 and always carry a complete line high-grad- e

silken materials. In this May Sale which starts tomorrow are offering' 8 different
lots of the most wanted weaves at prices averaging less our fair regular prices.

Sports Silks $5.65 and $7.00
Regularly $7.50 to $9.00. Plain, atripes and plaids,

good range of colors, 40 inches wide.

Tricolette $4.75 a yard
Regularly $7.50 to $10.50. Plain and

weaves, several good shades, 36-inc- h.

Foulards and' Printed Silks
Regularly $3.50 to $8.00 yard now $2.65, $3.50

and $5.00. Many patterns and colorings; and 40-in-
ch

widths.

Charmeuse $2.85 and $3.75
Regularly $4.50 and $5.00. Black, navy, brown

and taupe; inches wide.

Black Silks $2.25 a yard
Regularly $2.75 to $3.25. .Black Waterproof Silks,

36-inc- h, several qualities one price.

White Silk Broadcloth $3.25
Regularly $4.50. White Silk Broadcloth, 32 inches

wide.

Messaline $2.25 a yard
Regularly $3.00. Several colors, "35 inches wide.

Baronet Satin $5.75 a yard
Regularly $7.50. Baronet 'Satin in white, pink,

blue; inches wide.

Pongee $1.25 and $2.00 a yard
Regularly $1.65 and $2.65. Two grades, and

33 inches wide.

BivHE bride-elec- t or any
tlL woman who

delights in dainty
Undergarments want
this Combination of wash-
able satin
below. Handsomely trim-

med with lace,
and rosebuds special

at $14.50.
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39c for
Cotton

Swiss Cotton Vests
39c each, 3 for fl.OO.

Combination Suits

Women's Lisle Suits,
neck, sleeve-

less $1.60 to qualities at
to $2.60. Swiss

Ribbed Lisle reduced from
76c to

Silk Underwear
Fair" Italian

Vests and reduced
from $4.60 to $3.85 each.

HE is Silks in
J for years of

we
25 than

fancy

Tub Silks $2.50 and $3.35
Regularly $3.50 and $4.50. Stripes and plain col-

ors, excellent quality, 32-inc- h.

Satin de Chine $2.50 a yard
Regularly $3.75. Black Satin de Chine, inches

wide.

Satin Charmia $3.75 a yard
Regularly $5.00. Satin Charmia in black and

navy, 40-inche- s wide.

Georgette Crepe $2.65 a yard
Regularly $3.50. Heavy quality, black, navy and

white, 40 inches wide.

Crepe Meteor $3.75 a yard
Regularly $5.00. Crepe Meteor in black only, 40

inches wide.

White Habutai Silk $1.85
Regularly $2.25 and $2.50. A very popular Sum-

mer Silk, 36 inches wide.

Radium Taffeta $4.00 a yard
Regularly $5.00. Black and 40 inches wide.

White Silk Jerseyf-$3.- 25 a yard
Regularly $4.50. Whifc-'Sil- Jersey, 32 inches

wide.

Crepe de Chine $2.65 a yard
Regularly $3.50. Black and several good colors,

inches wide.

In the May Sale of Underganrients

O so well.
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yiHE Crepe de Chine Slip-o- n illustrated wonderfully
aJL made finished with puffing of material

rose special $16.75. In the centre
Lace-trimme- d, Dotted Swiss Sacque for $3.50 and White
Cambric Petticoat, trimmed with embroidery
special $2.95. Dotted Swiss Breakfast Coat shown

$4.J3.

Only Women's
Vests

Klbbed

Ribbed
Kayser-mak- e, low

3.00
J1.00 Knyser

Vests
66c.

Silk

39

navy,

40

ASHABLE satin is
justly popular it
washes and wears

The tailored Cnmi- -

le illustrated below, trim
med with Georcette. .is
special at $2.75. The full-cu- t,

reinforced Bloomers
are specially priced at
$7.00.

Buy Luggage Now at a Saving
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Traveling Bags, stoutly made of black
dr Ian leather special nt $7.75, $14.05,
$23.75, $36.85.
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Suit Cases of black enamel and real
leather. 1 6- -, 18-- , 20-- , 22- - and 24-inc- h sizes:
all well lined; those at higher prices with
toilet fittings special at $8.85, $17.75
$36.85.

Over-nig- ht Bags for shopping or short
trips; enamel, real leather ,and Cotax (imi
tation leather) ; some with toilet articles
special at $6.85 and $16.85.

Bedfurnishings
The low prices which we have placed on the

Items below will enable many to save quite a
sum in outfitting their summer homes or re-
stocking their depleted supplies.

$3.25 Bed Spreads $2.65
We have a limited qunntity only of these fine,

white, crinkled Dimity Bed Spreads; size 72 by
SO inches.

$6.00 Bed Comforts $4.85
These arc of figured materials with plain

borders.
$9.50 Bed Comforts $8.00

The borders are of blue and pink silk.

Economies in the Finest of
Furniture

$55.00 and $60.00 Four-po-st Bed-

steads at $39.00 Two designs of Mahog-
any Beds, one of which is shown; the usual
"3.3" width.

$60.00 Four-po- st Bedsteads, $45.00
Mahogany, regular double-be- d size.

WOVEN WIRE SPRINGS to be used
with these Bedsteads special at $1 1.50;
also Box Springs and Felt Mattresses at spe-
cial low prices.

$135.00 Upholstered Chaise Longue,
$90.00 Covered with fine grades of cre-
tonnes; loose cushion or upholstered spring
seats.

$35.00 Mahogany Panel Day Beds,
$27.50 Special prices on Mattresses and
Springs to use with these Day Beds.

$200.00 Upholstered Davenports,
$160.00 Covered with colored denims;
three loose-cushio- n seats'.

$60.00 Upholstered Wing Chairs,"
$47.50 Denim covered in different
shades.

$60.00 Gate-leg- x Tables, $48.00
Handsome Mahogany Gate-le- g Tables at a
saving of $12.00.

Upholstered Pieces Reduced A num-
ber of. Sofas, Wing Chairs and Easy Chairs
covered in velvets and tapestries reduced
from 25 to 33 '.i.

, Cretonnes and Curtains
We hnve become, well known for our

unusual and distinctive stock of Cretonnes and
Curtains. Therefore, many will welcome this sale.

$2.00 Curtains $1.65 a Pair
They aio 2'4 yards long; of plain voile with

hemstitched border. Just the thing for
your seashore or country, home.

75c to 85c Cretonnes 58c a Yam
You should see these Cretonnes. They are

really beautiful; of heavy gtade and rich

Silk Umbrellas $7.25
Women's All-Sil- k Taffeta Umbrellas

with leather trimmings or ring handles in
black, navy, green, brown or cardinal.
These could not be duplicated for less
than $9.00.

Sweaters Reduced.
Silk Sweaters of the best grade, pure,

heavy organzine silk in the newest models
and colors. A $5.00 icduction on each
Sweater makes them now $45.00 to
$70,00.

Chiffon Sweaters $18.00. A new
line just arrived with tuxedo pollars, new
style belts apd pockets; the regular price
$19.75.
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